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Ine sol.,!lheen Molhorlcde cell 01 Ca1i1ornis
snd, orior to U'l31. Mansger Of Mining .e.t the
Roy31 S3nk of Canada In Vgncouver HIS In'$t
f8sponSlOilify at &filley Re9Ol.HC6S Will co
C(lns~rUC1'0<'l of a ~50 101'l pet d8y proClucmon
lacililY at U'e Bagdad Chase min~. neST
Ludlow. sou~aslern Califomis. 3S an open
pol, :lgita'led va11each oper.1t!on Alln~
governmental mIning perm,ts have O~n

feoeivec, the capiu\1 COSl fUt'IO:ng has been
negotiateo, COnstruewn is scheouied to Sl3rt
,I" JMV:lry '986 Gotd pro~vcrion will com
mence In the lt1ird <:tuaner, lhG presently
€StabIistled reseN~ 01 945,588 lens witt! ~n

avorO!ge grade of 0.147 ounoos of gold per tCI'l
3re open to CXH!nsion ;,nd WIll support
production 01 20.060 O\Jnces of ~16 ~or yeas
at a cost ~im~l!ec1 belO'.N $150 U.S. IX'f
ounce.

The 8enUGy mme n'\;lnagement tesm in'
C1UO&$' Waller B. Ruck. Chairman, wilh many
'lears e.xperi~ in rT"n,n9 and ~troleum

nd\JSt"y rll'W'lClf'g 8r'ld ope~tl()l"l: Or. A. !=looon
Grant. P.Eng.. who .....,Jl d,roc= m,M'lg geology
and deliMiOn drilling of ihe 1i:lI,pandlng
mineable tonnages; Willis J< 8oocn, P.Eng ..
mining engIneer. wPloo will direct conrwuetion
and on-go;ng oper3l1an, an(l T.H. S\99:;.
S.Comm.. secretary-Treasurer.

Mr. Srail.f'\we;te.,..jn also Circa. iI"I coopcranon
with U'le Chairman, ;) program to Id~nl;Ty and
acquire other ptee,ovs m&l3.111roJl>'C1S in oreer
to ach'eve the company's objCdiV£; ot 9.Mual
Productio:"l eJ;C(:eding 100,000 ounces of golO
rn tne eany 1990's.
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T.R. Bl'9.ittlwJite, Mtning Engine¢f. hGS boo"
3Ppointed by t1'IO DOard 01 directors of 8eMley
Aesou'c~s LtC. as preSiClGnt sn(l ChIef
Operating OffICer, :and S (JirC'Clor. eHcctr..e
N~mbel' 12. 198',

Mr. Brsithwaite ha.. "ad many yrnrs e).~.

ience in the eXDIorSIOn. b2nk lin",l\Cmg,
oons.trVc(lOn. sre"-lJP 21'CI sustained OPGralioc'l
ot a number 01 'UO:~e$Sful oYlini.,!) opersl'iOns.
Most reeenUy he has been Vice Preei(ler.l
Oper:lllOf'lS for a new gold mjl'\1(19 project In

Adit for access
on Rea Gold bet
at Adams Lake

VANCOUVER - An adit is
being driven into the L98 massive
sulphide lens at R"" Gold Corp.'s
concession zone in the Adams Lake
area of British Columbia. President
Larry Reaugh says the S2-million
exploration program will provide
access to an estimated 147,210 tons
of reserves grnding 0.158 oz gold,
1.8 oz silver, 2.4% lead, 2.4'" zinc
and 0.69".. copper.

The 1,600 ft of underground de
velopment, which will include Ihe
adit l two raises and some sub-level
drifting, will provide information
for mine engineering studies, re
serve estimation and metallurgical
lest purposes, he says.

The companY has a 100% inter
cst in the concession which Con
tains approximately 266,200 rons of
drill-indicated reserves between
three massive SUlphides lenses ar
an avcrage grade of 0.19 oz gold,
2.14 oz silver, 2.2'10 lead, 2.2% zinc
and 0.5% copper. The material is
highly refractory and would no
doubt require some specialized re
covel)' process. Reaugh soys that
90% recoveries for gold and 80% for
silver have been "reported by chem
ical processes.'"

The relatively clean Samatosum
silver deposit is located approxi
lTUltely three-qu3l1ers ofa mile from
the Rea concession zone. This de
posit has drill-indicated reserves of
661,000 tons averaging 32.1 oz sil
ver, 0.052 oz gold, 3.5% zinc, 1.7%
lead and 1.2% copper. Recent drill·
ing by MlDnon IDt., operator for
the project, filled in wide areas
within Ihe deposit and extended
miner3lization to the north and
south. Environmenta1~mineralog
ical. metallurgical and engineering
studies are underway prior to a full
feasibility sludy.

Minnova completes
B.C. drilling

VANCOUVER - Minn... loc,
recently completed approximately
4.000 ft of drilling on In"'rtllltional
Maggie Mines' Indian River prop
erty near Squarnish, B.C. The drill
ing defined rwo mineralized exha·
lite horizons within a sequence of
intensely 31tered rhyolitic to andes
itic flows and tufTs.

A massive 16.4-ft section of py
rite was intersected at the top ofthe
rhyolite flow unit and asecond min
eralized horizon at the base of the
unit. Hole MM06 inteISected 0.5%
copper, 3.4% zinc, 0.53 oz silver
and 0.02 oz gold per ton over 3.3 ft
at the conlact. Hole MM09 re
turned 0.45% copper. 10.8% zinc.
11:46
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